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Yna Baily E cuing tfifiitor Electric Bitter.
This remedy is becoming so wall known

and so popular as to need no special men- - !

Won. All who have used Klectrio BittersUVUSHID BTBBT APTZ2.SOQV,
Kxeept oonday,

T SS VISITOR is served by carriers
in tne city at eo cents pr month,
payable to the earriere in advance.

Prloes for mailing $8 per year, or
o eents per montn.
Communications appearing In these

columns are bu. the expression! of
tne opinion or tne correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A. ero$ mark X after your name
informs yon that your time ont.

Address all orders and eommuniea
Uons to

W. ft. BROtvW. 8r..
Raleigh. X O

Local notices In this paper trill be
Fire Cents per line each insertion

Office -- Upstairs over Ir. J. 111
Bobbitt's Druar Store, 2d floor.

Lirjbst 0:rv CmrTijVTio.

LI?(O.O0C. 18. 1893.

NEW ACADEMY MUSIC TONIGHT
WILFRED CLARKE IN SHE
STOOPS TO CONQUER.

The prevalent notion Is that liter.
ary quality is fatal to the modern
acting drama. This notion has be
com 8 one of the critical canons, bat
like many other critical canons, it is
nonsense. Of coarse, fine literary
quality with its self restraint does no
lend Itself to the society of buffoonery

, and spectacle, and where these things
are required by the audience literary
quality Is an intrusive obstacle to
success. Bat where the audience is a

W-A-N-T-:c--D !

An unlimited number
of people ae wanted
to call at

.D.HaB Bobbin's
DRUG STORE,

Corner FaytttevlUe and S. Market Sts ,

--R&leigiL, JST C,
to purchase at lowest
price FOR CASH what-

ever MAY BE NEED-

ED in

The Drug Line.

PHYSIC1AH3

PRESCRIPTION
A SPECIAL! Y.

ring the tame song ol praise. A purer med-

icine dues not exist and It is guranteed to do
ad that Is claimed. Electric Bittere cure all
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will re
move pimple, boils, salt rheum and other
affections cused by impure b'oou. Will
ari e maltria troai the system and present
a vei cu-- e all in i tri i) f re vor fur.
o' Ke d ch. couit pitiou d 'ndijestijn
try K ect'.c Bitu-- r Kntirevvi-ifMctionguar-an- t

rd or money refuil'd 'r.je 50j aod
I; i'iT bjitout io'ia v. tUoKtti' JxUfc-stor-

HOVVls TH1S7
Pomethiog nnique even in these

days of mammoth premium offers, is
the latest effort of Stafford's Mag
aiine, a New York monthly of home
and general read lug

The proposit on is to send the Mag-
azine 0"e year for one dollar, the rig
olar subscription price; and In mldU
tlon to send -- acb. subscriber fifty-tw- o

complete novels during the tlvemonths: one each week.
rmnK ol it. You receive a "ew

and complete novel, by. mail, post
paid, every week for forty. two weeks.
and in addition you get tbe magazine
once a month tor twelve months, all
for one dollar. It is an offer which
the publishers can only afford to
make in the conn leut expectation of
getting a hundred thousand new sub-
scribers. Among the authors in the
coming series are, WHkle Collins,
waiter tseaant, Mrs uupnant, Mary
Oecil Hav, Florence Marry at, Antho-
ny, Trollope, A Gonan Doyle, Miss
oraddon. Captain Marry at, uiss
Thackery and Jules Verne. If yon
wish to take advantage of tbia unus
ual opportunity, send one dollar for
Stafford'-- ) Magazine, one year. Your
first copy of the magazine, and your
first number of the titty two novels
(one each week) which you are to re
ceive during the year will be stnt you
by return mail. Kemit Dy f u ur--
ler, registered letter or express. Ad
dress

H STAFFORD, Publisher,
Stafford Magazine,

P O Box 2264,
New York, 5 Y.

Please mention this Paper.
Sept 15,

Mortgage Sale.
B virtue of power onferred on ma by a

certain mo. toae executed by ick Buabee
and wife, Henrietta, which said mortgage is
duly recorded in reeist"y Wake county, in
book No 121, at page 487, 1 will offv for sale
at the court house door in the city of Kal
eigh, N O, on Monday, Oct 30, 1893, at 1'2

o'clock m, the property in said mortgage de-
scribed, the same being a certain noise and
lot near tne fair grounds and (iillsboro road
adjoining the lands of W R Crawford and
others and known as tne homestead of said
IckBusbee. Terms of sale. cwu.
se30tds BFMOMTA.GUE. Atty.

w,

Dissolution o! Copartnership

OP TAB FIRM OF

ELLINGTON, R0YSTEV4 CO.

By mutual consent the firm f Ellington,
Rovs.er & Oo has been dissolved and for the
puroose of winding up the affairs connected
with the partnership a consent judgment
has been entered in Wake Surwrior Court by
which Mr Virtruvim Rovster has been ap-
pointed Convnissioner and Kecurer to con-
vert all the firm assets into miney and after
discharging the indebtedness ol the firm to
divide the residue among the several part-
ners according to their respective interests.
The firm is perfectly solvent and all

will ba disohirgei in a short
while Persons indebted to the firm are re-

quested to raiko '.iro'npr. payment to Mr
Virtruvius Rtyster.

ae 28tf ELLIOT H. ROY3ra & C

A REMEDY FOR LYNCHINO.

The people of Chester oounty, S 0,
have laid before the grand Jury for
their endorsement a resolution em
bodying a soggertlon of a specific
node of trial for persons sccu-e- d of
arime for the punishment of which
lynching is resorted to. The essen
tlal points of the plan are a speedy
trial and prompt execution on eon
victlon.

MORE HOQ AND HOMINY.

In his appal to the cotton planters
to hold on to their cotton President
Evans, of the Farmers' State Alll
nee of Sonth Carolina, drops into

their ears a few Intelligent sngges
tioos. He tells these cotton planters
that they buy too much; they should
always be rollers. Prepare to re--
duoe the cotton acreage for next
vear," he urges, "and raise your corn,
wheat and bacon at home " We have
been some months ahead of President
Evans in this snggestion to the south
em planters, and we therefore take
pleasare in endorsing his able views.
It is not often that we find ourselves
in accord with the Alliance people,
but when they preach more hog and
hominy and less cotton for the south
they are oo the right track.

AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE.

Mr J A Shell, a farmer of Senoia,
9a, has demonstrated the truth of
the old saying that "you do not need
the whole earth fir a farm." On a
twenty acre farm Mr Shell supports a
family of 11 persons in much better
syle than the average farmer sup
ports his family. He rarely . fails to
make a bale of cotton and from 20 to
40 bushels of corn per acre. This land
has been brought to a high state of
cultivation. Though the farm is
small, he pursues the plan of rota
tion, thus keeping the land in good
heart. Even at this season of the
year he has plenty af old corn, fod
der and wheat.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Mr and Mrs Gladstone have been
married 64 years.

The daily four horse stage between
Princeton and Fleetwood, Pa., is
driven by Miss Date Levin, a girl
of 15

General Menottl Ga'ibalda, son of
the Italian patriot, and his wife cel-

ebrated their silver wedding recently
in Rome.

The namesake of Molly Stark of
Revolutionary fame resides in San
Jose, Oal.. a girl of 13 In the Bixth in
d'rect descent from General John
Stark.

The king of Siam has 809 wives and
87 children, and his hat of state is so
loaded with precious stones that it
weighs 37 pounds. His royl robe is
worth $1,00,000.

Harvey Albee, who was scarcely 81
years old when first elected constable
of an Illinois township, is still in the
office, having since had no opposition
to re election, at the age of 73 years.

The father of Sir Arthur Hamilton
Gordon, who has, been made an Eng
liah peer, was married twice first to
a daughter and secondly to a widow
ed daughter in law of the first Mar
quis of Al ercorn.

Thomas A Edson comes of a long
lived tock His father is still alive
at Port Huron. Mich , at the age of
90 His grandfather was 103 VAA.ra

old, and two of his aunts lived to be
98 and 99 .respectfully.

The Shah of Persia does not pos
sess a railroad train of any kind. He
goes about Persia in carriages or on
horseback, and although 64 years of
a?e is still one of the best horsemen
in the country.

The story is told of a well known
lady in the suburbs whose favorite

riding horse was taken sick. She
called in a doctor, gave him medicine
herself and, not content with leaving
him to the groom, went to the stable
at night and passed houis petting the
animal in order to ease its dying
hours. Finally, to save the carcass
from the horror of the Loneyard, she
purchased a small lot in an isolated
place i and had her favorite burled
there. Philadelphia Times. -

cultivated one, as most theatre andU
aces at first rate houses are, literary

quality is, or ought to be, an essen-
tial condition of, success in its play.
It was deemed so until late years,
when farce comely, skirt dancing
and topical song put in their modest
plea for favor, and have themselves
been so well received that they are
ticking closer than a plaater.Tbe old

English comedy of the golden period
the last half of the eighteenth cen

tury and the first quarter of this is
marked by a wealth of literary excel-
lence which would give it permanent
licerary life even if it had never won
laurels on the stage. Tet no play
was ever more successful than "She
Stoops to Coniner." This play and
others like it, are still the most at
tractive things that managers can
present when the cast is a competent
one. Bight here is the key to the
whole matter. Literary quality in a
play requires incapable of handling
the instrument deftly it,s possession
Is a bar to success. The belief that
literary quality is fatal to an acting
play has grown out o' the failure of
plays ha ng it; but in the piece,' or
the incapacity of modern actors to
handle delicate literary dia'ogue or
to make effective the subtler points

y of a literary work Joseph Jefferson,
Stuard Robson, Richtrd Mansfield
and Wilfred Clarke have strong faith
in high class dramt, and so far have
not disappointed. The great dramat-
ist Steel Afaokays talking of Wilfred
Clarke as "Tony Lumpkin," says:
"Of late years we have been so sur-

feited with horse play and clowning,
under the name of comedy, that
when we see the genuine article it is
refreshing. Mr Clarke s Is that of an
artist a genius, It is clean out and
refined, genuinely hnmorous and
original His "Tony" is my idea of
Goldsmith's amusing character.

The Baltimore American, of Sept.
17.1891, says:

"Wilfred Clarke is certainly a born
comedian, and it will not take a sea
son to stamp bis extraordinary talents
upon the mind of the public. His
facial control Is marvelous his conn- -

tenancels literally, a speaking one,
and his expressions need no word to
translate their humor. His mock
traredy is screamingly fanny. His
acting, too, is intelligent; there is
mind as well as matter in his fun "

lice. Jlce.
We are prepared to supply

ICE, ICE, LCE
in any quantity of tbe best quality

and at lowest prices for cash We
will not be undersold by any

one, north or south from
car loads down. Send

orders to

Jones & Powell.
BaleigU, arc.

i Phone 41 and 71.

V large stock of Ant'irati i A I
cite Goal, all sizes. JJ2.kJ

bituminous Goal for fuel and steam
Pi ! U IV Otite, Bran, Hay,Ol 1 V , Shingles, &c, at

wholesale and retail by

JONES & POWELL
OBSOLK ASD CAROLINA S.R

OOITSBTC&BD BOHIDULB.
Dated Aagnat 9th, 1891.

lonth No?th
found Bouid
"rain. stations. Train,
'o. 101. No. 100
. H. P. M.

960 L've Pinner's I'ointArrive 626
015 L've Drivers. Arrive 2 01

!0 27 L've Suffolk, Arrive 4 47
'1 02 L'e .Gates, Arrive 4 14

1 20 L've Tunis, Arrive 3 64
!1 37 L'vs Ahoskey,

AUlander,
Arrive 3 36

!162 L've Arrive 3 21
2 81 L've Hobeood, Arrive 2 89

.2 63 L'e Tarboro. Arrive 217
J120 Ar Kocky Mount, L've 16o
P. ar. A.M

No 101 makes connection at Rooay Mount
with W W Train No 23 for all point
3outh, and No 78 train for all points North--

M Skrfxl; J K Kkhly.
Qen'l Manage. Supt Trains

rif'BviRHni. Hn'l PMiipr Agi

Sale of Land.
' By virtue of a mortgage executed by Jef-
ferson Pool,' Wash Mangum and Henderi n
Sturdevant, trnstees to Wm Watts, on thi
10th day of Decern Der. 1887, recorded in the
otflce of th Register of Deeds of Wake
county, N 0, in book 101, pige519, 1 will
sell, at public auotion for cash, at the court
house door in the city of Raleigh, N O on
Monday, tbe 23d day of October, 1893. at 12
o'clock; m, a certain W of land situated in
the yillnge of Anburn, St Mary's township,
laid county, and state, and. bounded s fol-
lows: Beginning in the middle o' tne
Smithfleld road running N 16 1C I 22 chains
co a stake 100 feet from the center of the N
0 w R track; thenoe S 43ts Hi 2-- chains to a
stake in the middle of said railroad;, thence
76 W 2 chains to i contai ing
19) perinea, less a certain portion of said lot
old to Peter Pool.

tARMISTEAU JONES

RfilOftlEY
TO LOAN

Real Estate Security
-O- N-

8 Years' Tm.e
The borrower's life will be insured for the

full amount, and in cas of his death the
loan will be pid from the INSURANCE
POLICY The Mechanics and Investors'
7nion also isme

CERTIFICATES OP STOCK
with combined

INSURAWCK I'OLI IES4
payable in about eight years, based u on
smaU fixed monthly payments. For fur-
ther particulars apply to tne

Mechanics and Investors' Uaioir,
Raleigh, N C, Geo Allen, Secretary.

Jy31 AOi:TH vVANTElf..

H use and ot for Sale.
On Monday, the Pth ('ay of November.

1893, we will hell at the cou t hcusedoor in
Kaleigh, at 12 in, to the highest bidder for
csn a hou"e and lot in burlin, about one
milenorthwe tof Raleigli.fomrlv bcl ngint?
to Lydia Williams deceased, a joining the
linda ot the 1 te Jesse t'et i'or I and othe-- s.

containing about one-four- th ol an acie J H
Fleming, commissi ner, sells under a derie
of the superior court of ake county, made
in case of Ransom Porcner and others
vs Simon Porcher, and V V.Vass ells by virtue of authority
given him by niorig ge deed, exe-
cuted by Lycia Villianis nd duly recorded
in the Register of Deeds otflce for Wake;
oounty. JU KLUMING, Com

VV VV VA88. Mortgagee. oJtd

Cavestfi.aiul Pat-- i
ent business Ci)i:iucicd lor moderate Fees.
Our Office is opposite 0. 8. Patent Officc J

remote from iv.htngton. Y
Send moilcl. riiawiiig or photo., with dcacrip-- f

tlon. We ailvise. if patentable or not, (ree ot I
charge. Our fee .tot due till patent Is secured. I

A PAMPHttT, ' How to Obtain Patent" wttht
cost of same in tbe U. S. asd .'elgn countneax
ent free. Address, '

i Ore PAic.vr tr'iet, Wa" 13. C.

YD I JfiXPE'TTTO MMVE bef ve
now is your time. We wUl

loan vou our elephant free of change, iro-vioe- d

jou move into any odb of the follow-
ing bouses whiofc we have now for rent:

Nice 6 room cottage on Bloodworth street,
between Morten and Fa-get- t. Frta M a
month; 5 room house on Nort i Salisbury
street, near R & G shops. Price $12 50- - 6
room cottage on Firwood avenue, opoos te
Raleigh Cotton Mill; pric 8 M); tvo story
dwelling on Halifax s"eet, opposite Ju Ige
Clark's; price tl2 50; two stwy 6 room d4lipgrn Morgan street, in r arof Mri J M

Pool'; rrlce $9; 4 room cot4 age on oub
West street; price 18 50, 6 room two at ry
house on Wst Lan street, opposite Epi'co
pal mission; prioe (12 50: 10 room dwelling,
No 106 West Jones treet; price $14

Call and see us or rop us a pa tal and we
wrl call and see you. --

o14 ' JM BROTJGHTON 6 CO,

IMs raid that a spoonful of chlo
ride of lime in a quart of .water will
remove, mildew from linen. Strain
the solution after it has stood long
enough to thoroughly dissolve and
dip the cloth into it. Repeat H a
first application is not sufficient, but
wash the mixture well out of the
tfoos when your object is

sUtdt, Attorney, Ac; 1

1


